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tryng hard to force prces up and buyers
are waiting te sec if the advance they have
made will bc smaintained. There lias been
a falling offin the demand for yellow pîne,
this owing to an advance in prices. Re-
tailers anticipating il had stocked up so
that there bas not been as mistch doing in
conseqtence. Trade in spruca lias setti-
ed down to a policy of waiting. Buyers
show no eagerness for anything except at
a concession. It bas been proposed that
every lusber rnanufactunrinsg concern and
every commission iserchant should call in
lieir salesmsen for thirty days, and thu,
mssakethseretailersandconsumners "hingry."
United action in such a direction wotild
be difficult to bring about, though it would
doutbtless harden the market. A drouglst,
ponousnced to be the worst ever expert.
enced, in Maine, has coie te an end, and
mills closed lown will c ai vork :gain,
and anxious of course, to sel tiheir pro-
duct. A big purchase of spruce land is
reported im that state which will largely
increase the otput. Investtients in
sprtce appear ho be m igt f.vor. In the
Northwestern States, trade is not paîticu-
larly brisk. On the >'cific coast there is
an improved feeling. The shingle trade,
which generally picks up in the fall, does
not show the tusual upv'ard tendency an
demand. The people appear to be de-

laying repairs longer than usual.

FOREIGN.

London and Liverpool papers report
the market firm, with good demand,
especially for spruce which is strong in
London. The market in Scotland is good,
especially in Glasgow. The impression
is that the market wili continue steady,
and if mports are not excessive during the
balance of ibis season, the figures and

general trade conditions next spring wil
bc better than for some time past. Tht
arrivais at Liverpool include a cargo o
adeals nd ends, one of deals, ends and
boards, one of deals, boards and staves
all from Montreal, and one of fir and birch
deals and ends froin Richibucto, N. B
At Cardiff a shipment of sawn fir wood
fron Chatham, N. B., lias been landed
whdie at other ports smaller shipmenti
from Canada have arrived. South Ameri
can trade has revived. To a correspond
cnt un New York, Timber recommend
Baltic red and white wood in preferenc,
to Canadian red pine and spruce, so Ca
nadians had bette-. look out and not los
the market. This, however, is only on
opinion.

ilAltnwcoots.
The hardwood situ-ttion is soimewia

firmer. There is a fair demand. Goo
clmu and maple flooring is asked for an
bassvond is also sougit.

STOCKS AND PRICES.

Messrs. Klock Bros., itmber merchant
have bouttit i 5e miles of lumber Imi
belonging to Mr. A. Charlebois, contra
tor, for SIoo,eoo.

McsPhee, Jones & McLeod, of Ap
haqui, N. B., have purchased an improv
portable s.awmiiil and wili have it in opt
ation near Hampton in a few days.

M r. Joln IByrne has finished sawing
Annidale, N. I., for G. G. Scovil, and h
removed his mili te the Sargeson Cros
ing, where he will saw for the same pari

The Ottawa Lumber Co. las purchas
aIl R. H. Klock & Co.'s logs, about

ooo,coO, which they are having cut

Aylimser, Que., where they have plenty of
yard roomr to du their sorting for the
American market.

Messrs. Mccormick & McLeod will
operate again tits season near Ahmsic
Harbour, Parry Sound district, and ex-
pect to begin n a couple of weeks. They
will probably take out about forty million
feet of pine.

Mr. (eo. McKean is loading a vessel
at Port Elgin, N. B. There will be about
5o,ooo feet in lier cargo. Mr. McKearn
has several hundred thousand feet te ship
yet. He lias donc a large business ai
Port Elgin ibis vear.

H. F. Eaton & Sons have leased about
40,000 encres of cedar, pine and spruce
lands in Quebec, and Tower Bres. have
taken a crew of men there to commence
operations. Tie logs .il bc dtiver te
St. John, N. B., a distance Of 325 muies,
and sold.

There are soue twenty or more millions
feet of logs in the St. John, N. B., river,
between Fredericton and Andover, wait-
ing for rain to bring them into the booms.
Last year the river was clear about the
middle of October. The cul next year
promises to be about the saune as this.

Ail the Petawawa drive that wili come
out this year is now out. Thete are some
logs left, reports say 75,000, whilc
others say too,ooo. Owing to the low
water, the Petawawa was very hard te
drive, and it is a wonder that they got
out as mtuch as they did of the drive, as
it was very large.

Mr. Edwin McLeod, Canadian Con-
niercial agent at Georgetown, Demerara,
in his report for the quarter ending 3oth
June last, just issued, states that oniv
318,175 feet of white pine lumber had
been landed there during the three
months, ail from Nova Scotia. Sales
were made at $t9 for merchantable .nd
$13 and $4 for refuse or seconds.

Messrs. Gilmour and Hughson have
about wound up their season's operations
both in Chelsea and Hull, and their em-
ployees to the numberoi several hundreds
are now being sent up the Gatineau for

t the winter's shantying. Since. the mills
started in the spring the supply of logs
lias held out without a break, and a large
cut bas been the result.

Three berths of timber land were sold
by auction at Fredericton, N. B., on the
25th. One of then, situated on Burpee's
Brook, Sunbury county, was bid in by C.
Burpee. One on the Shiktihauk river,
and the other ah Chapnanville, Carletoi
county, went to Michael Welsh ; eaci
betth contained two square miles, and
there being no compettin, went at the

e upset price.
e The tail of the Ottata drive is clea

of Des Joachims boomi this week. It ii
an early finish for the year, as the wate
is very low. Thsere are quite a numbe

t of logs in the Fort William booi yet. I
d vill be some time before the tail geti
d clear there. Ali the booms below have

fair lot of logs and boomin.: and towii:ý
arc ging on as busy as ever. 'he Sch
neaux boom is pretty well fillec. Ther
arc about 35o,oo lgs in it. fher
is quite a delay booiiitg outi as thscue i

S, ver- littile :uirent and a light e.ît viti
ts will take the logs-back te the foot of th
c. Scineaux.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LUNBER CHARTERS.

Tie Lumber Charters reported it Var
ed couver, during the month of Sept, were
r- iaw. bktn. Americana, 839 tons, Biurrar

Inlet te Souith Africa, priv.ste terns ; Ami
brig Courtney Ford, 381 tons, Pug
Sound to Tahiti, private teris; Ami. shi

as Guardian. 1,073 tons, Puget Sound i
is• Caliao, 42S 6d ; Ans. bark Seminole, 1,43
y. lon, iuget Sount to Sydney, 32s &
e:y. l si Ensa Luisa, t,489 tons, Plug

Sosund te Valparaiso, owners' accouni
8,- Ans. bark Sea King, 1,436 tons, Pug
at Sound to Sydney, 32s 6d1; Chil. bai

Atacamsa, 1,376 tong, Putget Sound tn
Valp:traistt. o. 42s 6d ; Br. str. Straits of
i)over, 2,253 tons, ltuget Soutid to South
Africa, private lerms Ai. ship Il. P.

heniey, 1,259 tons, Puget Sotnd te
Sisangiai, .57s bui ; Ani. bictn. Irigarcl,
628 tons, Puget Sound te Fiji, 4os ; An.
sclr *Liwzie Vance, 413 tots, Eureka to
Sydney, 42s 6d ; Am. bark Pl.iiyra, 1,299
tons, Puget Sound to South Africa, 67s6d;
Br. ba'k Shsakespeare, 767 tons, liirard
nie' te Soiti Afrîc.t, private ternis ; Ami.

schr Robert Lewers, 696 tons, Puget
Sound to Honoilu, privatc ternis ; An.
schr *Oceana Vance, 813 tons, Eureka to
Sydney ; lB. bark Stannior, 1,737 tns,
Iluget Sotund te Ilort Vine, private terms;
Ger. b.trk Artenis, î,4o7 tons, Puget Sotnd
to Valparaiso, f. o.

*Carot°conisii or newood.

THE BRUNETTE SAW %ILL.

Mr. John Wilson,.manager of the Bru-
nette Saw Miill Company, has returned to
New Westminster, B. C., frem Montreal
and the east. In reply to enquiries as to
the intentions of his company with respect
ta building a new miiil at Sapperton, to re-
place that destroyed by fire on July 3rd,
1895, he stated that it is very probable
work will shortly be commenced in pre-
paration for the resuimîption of sawmilling
at Sauperton, but the company must first
be assured of the early provision of cer-
tain better facilities for their protection
against heavy loss than have hitherto ex-
isted. When preliminaries bave been
satisfactorily arranged it is unlikely that
further delay in rebuilding the mill will
take place. It is to be hoped that the re-
quirements of the eastem stock-holders
will be met, so that the city nav again
enjoy the benefits which attend the active
eperation of an industrial enterprise em-
ploying so large a number of men as the
Brunette Saw Mills did when in full
work.

PROM THE UPPER OTTAWA.
MIr. David Ring has returned from

Antoine Creek, near Mattawa, where he
was superintending the erection of new
slides and dams, by the Bronsons & Wes-

ton Lumber Company, for the puirpose of
getting legs out of their limits in that dis.
trict. The improvements are quite nevw
and the firm wi1l make use of them next
spring to take out from seventy-five to ont
hundred thousand logs. Mr. Ring reports
shantying operations on the upper Ottawa
well advanced for the scason, and esti.
mates thai the Bronsons and Westor
Comp'.ny alone have cut in the neighbor
hood of 3oooo logs. The river is, he
states, ah a more favorable height on al
the upper streanis than he has noticed foi
years, and logs are floated on nearly al
the tributaries without any danger of be
ing stuck. Hundreds of new chopper:
are being sent up by limbering fitns an(
jobbers every week, and a nunber o

r new camps are being opened on both thi
s upper Ottawa and the Gatineau.
r
r
t LUMBER NOTES.

s It is said to lie the intention of th
Sion. Coiimissionser of Crown Lands fo

Quebec to cancel at the end of tise yen
all licenses lor tinber liiits on whic
there are arrears of C, on n dues.

e The Snali & Fisler Co., of Woodstock
SN. B., have some samples of thes iant
e factures at the St. John exhibition.

Mlessrs. Andrcw Cushing & Co. lia%
closed a contrari with Niesss'e. lanit
Fleming & Sons to supply them with ci
gincs for their ne.v mill at Union Poin

.N. B.

. Kendal Kennedy, a mili owner at Hi
d bert, Medonte Township, has beetn fine

$. o and costs by P. M. Ross for allowir
tsadust to empty into the Coldwat
,p river fi oni his miii.ýOo The .atcros Engine Works Cor
1 ; pany of Brantford, Ont., have shippq
et the machinerie for a band saw mill whii

t ; F. G. McMillan is going to erect ai ElIe
et house Station, on the D. A. railway, ne
k Wndsor, N. S.
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BUSINESS DIFFICULTIES AND CHANGES

J. A. Lidgate is o ning a lunber busin'
at Qu'Appelle, N.W.T.

F. Gibbon & Sous, luiîîber ,ierchiants,
Sarnia, bave called a meeting of tiheir civlif.
for Octulme 4.

T1e o lerlhius . ills, abolit '
front St. Croix, are bcing reiuilt. They we
burned dîotn soune years ago. They ha.
ben puItcIased by 'Ir. T. G. lcMullin, .
Truro.

J. I. liabcock, of the late fiut of Mainc
& Babcock. Odcssa, Ont., lias purchascd il
AsseIstine water power and iiil bite lic h
comnienceid building utierations, wii, wilva
ctoîîi 1 leîetl, wili comprise a1 sitingle, sas lu

grist :nill.
Ald. ICGoicl lins t jsurchased il

Cowan & MGintyril mil ici, lua niantosn, N
B., as reportcd, for hei reason that the unta
was deIstroyed ly fire about a vear ago. i k
has, lowvcr, bou t (ie old iron, etc., r,
niaining about t site of the miii.

SHIPPING MATTERS.

The tug letreliarrived at Quebec i>n tihe 25th
Septenber, with a raft in tow. ,

The scliooner Sophie has gone front Godt
rich to Tiessalon for a cargo of luilier for N
Dynent.

The square rigge' shipping for this seas.
at Pugwash, N. S., has nearly all arrived. an.t
the tonnage exceeds that of any year for tai>
years.

The new Leyland freighter vtetoriai, h.
sailed fromt Boston with the largest cargo ev, r
siipped front that port. Among the itin% in
her cargo is oo tons of luinher. In and oui
on this lier first veyage, she carried t5.0o0
tons of freight.

The following vessels are reported kadiiig
lumber at British Columbia ports: At Vat.
couver, Norwegian ship Prince Amadeo, S,58:
tons, Capt. Steen, loading luniber for latifas.
N. S.; Norwegian ss I. V. Jarlsberg, 1,940
tons, Capt. Rumniels, loading Itimber or Souti.
Africa: Norwegiani bark l'rince Louis. 6,2,S
tons, Ca pt. Eilefsen, ioading lumber for thec U.

"L At Victoria: British bark Shakespeare, 76;
tons, Capt. Todd,to loautd hnber ai Vancouve;
Am. barik Enoch Talbot, 1,194 -lotis, Cait.
Connor, repairing, to load luniber at Van
couver ; Ani. bark, Arcturus, 1,007 tons, Capt.
Sioan, to oad lumber.

FIRES.
Kingsbury's saw iill at Comox Vailey, IL

C., was destroyed by fire August 29th.
At Breault's Mills tihe saw mil and fiflerr,

houses and three Idaded cars, ail the properti
of Mr. Brtault, were consuined.
aThe sash factory ofMessrs. Aqin ltzweic,
at Ste. Cunegondc, Quehec, bas ben badi

- damnaged by lire. Loss about $6,ooo; full
insured.

lloorn's saw miii at l-olinsdaie, on the N:
r Clair branch of the Michigan Centrai railwa

was burned to the grount un 25th Sept.
large quantity of lumber and threc Michigar
Central railway cars standing on thc sidiiq
were destroyed.

r Mr. John Dovey's shingle mill at Lindsai
with a large sumber of shiigles, was burne
on 24th Sept. The ftre spread so rapidly thu
nothing could be saved. The mill wasinsure
for $2,500, and the the shingles for $2,000 i
the Mercantile Insurance Company, of W atvi
be.

r LUMBER FREIGHT RATES.

Luistss fretght rates for pine on the Grand Tn
h Ratway have been made a fixture, as below. et a,

iniendctd change de notice % ill be given tumberme,
General instructiosO in -,hipping by Grand T urk

t- embodiedin thec.wordsinthetariffsclieute: on1i:
ber in earloads, mininunt wcight, 3o.ooo lin.. per c;

sintss dite markced capacity of dhe car le Ieý, in wh,
cme thc marked capacity (but fot lvi than 24,000 1is
will bce charge.!. and! mut %iot bc exceedeci. Shautît

n- beimpracticable to load certain description, of li.i
lumber up to 3ooo Il. to the car, tlien le actt
weiglt only u ili be chargea for, but niot les,% than

- coolibs. The raies on imber in ti tariff willnt

!d Ligher fron ain intermediate point on the aight
ig than from the firt named pointbeyind.t thiesame't
er tination. For insance, the rates fion Tara or 1,

"%o'h to Guelph, Bramptot.Weton or Toronto, w
nom Le bigher than the speciie rates nameu front W;
ton to the aame point. The rates froma Carsiit i

h Southampton to point°"«i of kitowel and ,
and! wnit cf Stmraiord Winl Le thet mae &< fi

r !incrdine, but in no case are higher rates to
ar charMed than as per mileage table plblished on las

or tarier.


